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same gentleman, destined to be the first
president of the college for ¡vhich he was
already_agitating strongly, had opened a
Latin School to prepaie pupils 

-for 
the

college once the latter had been founded.
Strangely enough in those very practical
days, his school was a huge srìcóess, and
he had to import textbooks from London
for his many scholars. In lZZ0, after
PI"*l University had been founded,
Manning's Latin School moved into new
quarters at the head of College Street and
took the new title of the-"University
Grammar School."

James Nlanning's first efforts in Warren
þore quiek fruit indirecLly in Providenee,
for in 1766 a certain Benjamin Stelle, in-
fluenced by the forner, opened a scirool
here for the "instruction ôf young ladies
in the knorvledge of writing and- arith-
metic." There were two sessions a day.
the first from 6 Â.r{. to ? : B0 ¡.u., tËe
second from 4 : 30 p.rr. to 6 e.M., hours
that no girl of today worrld willinslv keen,
Yet, as in the caÀe of James Nïãnning,
Benjamin Stelle's enterprise ¡l,as receiveä
with favor and he prospered.
_ All during this centuiy the schools had
been private in nature, ihe pupils DavinE
for their tuilion. The idea óf fiee schooË
had been in Lhe minds of prominent men
for many years but not unfil igoo did tlrev
come into existence in Providence. Bdt
ìet us leave Providence for the rr,hile and
Irrrn to Narragansett. that very prosper-
ous section of colonial Rhode I;laìd. -

Here. according Lo the reminiscences of
Thomas Robinson Hazarcl, the first school-
masters were three Irishmen of great cul-
ture and refinemenL, Ifasteris Kellv.
Ridge, and Slaurter.. They traveletl aboüí
visiting the farms and communities
around Boston Neck Point, Point Judith,
and Toivgr Hill, imparting instruction to
the children btrt, particùlarlv, exertins
their good influence on the rough -ann"rã
ancl characters of the countrvlolk.

After they had passed uruui, u new tvpe
of schoolmaster arrived, one ivho matlË no
pretense to the polite attainments of his
predecessors, butbelieved in more rugged
methods of teaching. He rvas trla'iter
Robert Noyes who -kepL school on the
Tower Hill roacl. He believed in the rule
and spared it not. After a few of his pupils

snares of for quails; tlvo rusty boarcl nails;
one shingle nail; two small 

-eels, 
rvhich Í

eaught in Inclian Run; three live crabs,
got in Narrow river; a piece of bc'efsteak,
left from my dinner; one pin hook; one
r,r'hite-faced bumbìe bee; four tarlpoles;
and one bottom fish; besicles several-other
items." From this episode he derit'erl the
nickname " tadpole," but it did not affect
him half so much as the humiliating rccol-
lection of hearing Sally Brown, his-school
girl sweetheart, snicker aloud as he laid
his treasures out before the teacher's
astonished eyes.

On another occasion, rvhen he arrivecl at
the sehool wet from having waclecl in a
stream he was ordered to hang his breeches
ou a line outside ancl rvas then nlacerl be-
tween trvo girls in his embarrassing condi-
tion. It happerrecl Lhat he was ãrr pre-
carious terms with both young la<lies and
one.of them improved hei pricéless oppor-
!U"!ty by inserting a pirr ã half-irrcli irto
his bare this'h, makine him vell and iump
about threõfeet in t[e air. For this he
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was collared by Tift and hustled before
Master Noyes. He was not whipped but
had the _worse punishment of having to
stand before the whole school reading his
primer, his nether parts exposed,
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BETTY BOIT/81\

Such were school days in eolonial times.
The cÞange has been þreat with in" pã.-
sage of years, but the school bov of todav
still manages to find ample opportunitiei
for his mischief.
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l

I
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mHoso who assume the delicate task
I of selecting the greatest American

women in history rarely include the name
of a Rhode Islander although this small
but extremely important státe, from the
standpoint of historical significance, has
not been completely lacking in fair sex
contributions during its more than three
centuries of existence. Perhaps the his-
torians have been guilty of femãle belittle-
ment in the telling of the Rhode fsland
story, or, it may be that the ladies of
Rhode Island, who might have been
logical candidates for the national Hall of
Fame, have sufiered by comparison with
their more aggressive and better-adver-
tised male contemporaries. At an.y rate,
it remains for someone to do better bv the
illustrious women of Rhode Island ihan
has yet been performed. All this mav
suggest that you are about to read ä
glorified review of the iife of Ann Hutchin-
son, ùfary Dver, the Indian Princess
Weetamoe, Idá Lewis, or some other one
g{ th9 g.rgat and the important "on the
distafi side_." Quite the äontrary, for the
reader is about to learn somethi"ng of the
life of a Rhode Island ua"""t".8r, *nã
brought fame to herself, and not throuEh
the. usual channels of immortalizatioî,
such as sacrifice, leadership, ;i.d;;
cnaracter or heroism.

^^Following 
rather closely Albert payson

lêrhune's interpretations of what"few
i1fl..?r" available to the historian, it isrold,that, sometime in the year li6g, ae,htld,was believed to have b"i" bo." ó" ãùntp bound from the West Indies to Nar_ragansett Bay, and that the mother died
i"lT_fgur: after her baby girl firsr saw

fi 
'{itiçff;;,fil¡älîr#,lli"å'î,*;

Providence. ft has been said that soon
after the ship came into port, a trades-
man's wife was so attracted bv the beautv
o_f tþe ìonely little waif thatïhe adopteä
the baby, and, after the customary reli-
grous ceremony, gave the child the name
of Eliza Bowen.

Those were rather strait-laced davs
when customs were not too far removåd
from the must-not-smile-in-church, speak-
not--unless-spoken-to rules which 

^ 
pre-

vailed hereabouts during the early getrèra-
tions of local llistory. Young people Uaa
+ hqld time of it trying to õompiy with
pre_-Revolutionary É-i"lv Post äiätums,
and, apparently, young Miss Bowen had
her particular adolescent difficulties. At
the age of fifteen she was not onlv con-
sidered both the prettiest and the öl"n"t-
est girl in the Colony - which combina-
tion at that age is enough to give any
p-arent or guardian something to worry
about - but, she was also popularlv re-
garded-as the worst. At least^the rúp""-
pious folks said Betty was the wo-rst,
probably meaning the worst-behaved. No
d,oubt it was. comparatively easy bo gain
that reputation then, eitlier by a Ëold
show of independence, or by simply failing
to conform to all of the idêas ol ùtre bluã
law devotees. It should not be reco¡ded
that she was bad, in the strict sense, but it
might be better to describe her, at this dis-
tant point of vantage, as a youngster with
unusLi'l beauty and an exceptional mind,
one who had in full measure, even in girl-
hood, the inesistible charm of a suþer-
ùoman. I)oubtless, she realized -her

advantages over other girls of her own
_age, and, if true, she probably made excel-
lent use oj such superiorities. That might
account for her early reputation among
the over-Todest, conservative people oT
her time. It can be surmised thal she was
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